
Victoria, Nanaimo, Ladysmith and Other Pub
lic Bodies Condemn Cowichan Bay Outrage
The Vancouver Island apirit which 

>1 being evidenced in the itiaiic 
a^g a «eel .orka for that k-. 
of the .aland which may be deemed 

_ tnoil au.uble ia further evidenced by 
•he whole-hearted support given by 

iKtiona of aouthern Vancouver 
Island to the protest which the Dun
can board of trade has made agai-“ 
the high-handed methods of the 1 
minion fisheries department and 
action m granting a purse seine 
cense to the Beacon Fisheriea. Ltd 
(or o.t r. >h< „r. Uro.o „p„ 
CcrwKhan Bay.

On Wednesday of last week 
Victoria board of trade added 
weight and influence to that of the 
Victor., city council. Messrs, W. A. 
McAdam and H, F. Prevost explained 
matters to the board and met with a 
hearty reeeption. indignation being 
generally expressed at the Cowichan 
Bay developments. At \’ictoria city 
eouncil meeting Mayor Todd, Alder
man Porter and Alderman Saogsler 
were prominent in advocating sup
port of the just stand taken by the 
Cowichan people.

Reeve J. Itlay Mutter was in Lady
smith last Thursday and on Mondi 
Ian the city cbnncil and board of 
trade of our sister city added theii 
quota of red hot condemnation ami 
protest by wire to Ottawa. Saanich 
Liberal assoeialion.

•ban district not given an inkling of 
•hat was coming?
The depr -, -nt will act wisely if i. 

should sii>|-end operations under that I the iron

Co-operate. With I.Und Bediea T. 
Secure Steel PUnt Living Influence. Raiae

ol.! r- Cowichanmuuce the Dominion governmon Monday

n Parliament
I in.l:*'“"‘i anJ c

Mr. Mcl itosh represents 
va. and may he de- 
get to the bottom of 
leding and asce

district
pended upon tc 
■ hr whole pro
who and what , ....................
cerned in it and whence c*n 
"pull."

OBVIOUS GRAFT
The Nanaimo Free Press of Friday, 

iry ISth. says:—

which will lead 
plant or plant, 

-e deposit, on 
them into stce

what it I

February
the Cowich

I very rightly 
iposal of the

tive endorsed the action of Duncai 
board of trade. Nanaimo board of 
trade hai alao ta^en action.

In order that Cowichan resident! 
aware of the trend of islam 

>n this important matter, there 
e here reproduced editorial artich

m-iy be a 
feeling on
are here reproL___
.de^whlr fbe-ht 
at issue. In the egs
journals it will' b? nc 
press for an immediati

Nanaimo is the centre of Lheries ad- 
^aistration hereabouts this in itself

The Victoria Times of Wednesday, 
Pebraary 13th, aays:—

THAT LICBN8B 
The Victoria City eouncil has asso- 

eUted itsell with the various pnbli 
bodies of Cowichan district in pre 
testing against the issue of a purse 
acme liecnte to a company for a pan 
of Cowithan Bay. The license was 

‘iaraed on January 8th without any 
regard to the ■wishea of the residents 
of the district, which were well known 
to the department, having been vigor- 
eufly aubmitted to Ottawa when : 

.«Mtar- project was under considera 
tbn in the fall of 1916. Nothing ii 
known of the company which has re
ceived the license. It is not regis
tered ra British Columbia or Canada 
and the Cowiehaaites are more than 
ordinarily curious concerning its per-

ihc wai

rccogni

a poll, 
"dog

__ _ _ is opposed by the
diBtriet, for the reasons that it would 
deplete one of the few remaining 
spawning grounds and sources of fish 
food on Vancouver Island, seriously 
handicap the operations of the Cow- 
ichaa hatchery, interfere with an i 
poruat supply of food for the 1 
diaua, spoil one of the most attraiH 
resorts for tourists and visitors and 
depreciate the value of property. Thi 
residents, in protesting against ihi 
action of the authorities, are not in
sensible to the insistent demand foi 
moTb food production, but they sus
pect that this is much less the motii 
behind the issue of the licenft than 
the yearning of a privileged 
for dividendi no matter what havoc 
might be played with tbe fiiheriei 
the bay. '

The mystery surrounding the o 
pany. and the circumstances nr 

' which the license was issued, furnish 
reasonable ground for suspicion. H 
more food production were the object, 
why not allow a local company to

llic latcsi
throw open 

of Cowichan Bay i<
Mne fishing. The mere fact that the 
>y is to be openci In commercial 
thing IS not the bone <ff contention 
> much as the cavalier manner in 
hrch the claims of the district to 

;niiion have been ignored, and 
re than suspicious circum- 
surrounding the whole trans- 
When the Duncan board of 

trade contended some months ago 
- -ire stretch of water from 

Cowichan to Ladysmith should be 
ricclared a closerl area, we were un- 

•ce witli the proposal, for 
■I seemed as though such 
savoured ton much of the 
the manger" attiii.de to be regarded 
with favour. But the ease is far 
otherwise now.

all the information regarding 
the present instance of oflicial blun- 
rftnng. to pul it mildly, for the wTiole 
thing bears on the face of it the im
print of something far

bungling, it would seem that in 
of the fact that Cowichan Bay 

has for years past been recognised
----ind that the residents

of that district have again and 
protested against any alteration being 

:der in council w 
denly passed on January Sth. 
ing the then existing stale of affairs, 
and throwing the bay open to ec 
mercial fishing. This without j 
previous notification being giren 
the residents there that any chat 

s even contemplated. On 
this high-handed

products.
The location of ihi, plant is im 

materal so long a, the island gel,
_ fler. It is realized lha 
■I might be placed everj- 

would benefit. A public 
meeting m connection with this mat- 
,ler was held in Victoria last night 
A central iron commiiiee has been 
[-m^. >(.,„ MIJIc, „„ ,h.
hnance committee.

Ready To Help Seheme 
rommitlee, after conferring

> send

n the top

anyone a
usly with the r

are quite ready to do so. if it___
vitally urgent that the bay be opened 
to commercial fiahing. Waa il 
cauic il was feared that, seeing that 
the opening of the bay waa inevitable, 
a local application for a license would 
be made that so much secrecy snr- 
roonded tbe action of the department? 
Why waa the Duncan board of trade, 
or the Duncan muoicipat council, or 
any of the other public bodiea of Cow-

ue the Inrther staggering 
piece of information that local people 
had been passed over altogether, and 
that instructions had been

granting of a purse seine fishing 
license to the Beacon Fishing Com-i 
pany, a concern which is r 
known nor registered in this

> far as has been lesrned 
in any other pai 
ly event the company is 
origin and entirely sup- 

ported by eastern capital.
had hoped that with the advent 
L^nion government to power, 

suen cases nl ot.vions graft as this 
would have been eliminated. But this 
apparently was loo much to hope for. 
On the face of il, it would seem clear 

"putr in govern- 
een getting busy 

ad<l_lhc result is that another profil- 
:ermg firm will have the resources 
of this province placed at their mercy 
in this particular locality. If it was 
deemed advisable to throw open these 
waters, and we do not feel called upon

s only the just 
have been living on 
and who have time 

ffoTts to obtain just 
that which

with Hon.
I. deemed it advisal.le 
delegates to Ottawa du.... 

premier's slay there. The cslii 
his was $1,000. Dimcai 
help shoulder the joint bur- 
'ndcr the circumstances the 

council realized that were finances in 
heller condition they would give twice 

much as the $S0 maximum they 
deeded on, but they cannot go fur- 

They were agreed that 
to get anything in the way of big ir 
duslrie.s it was necessary to get oi 

>rk and that meant expcnililure. 
T „ „„„|| M-nd., -isl,,.

Will, pleasure and grati^cation they 
observed that their former soliciloi 
now Lieut. Alex. McLean. C. F. A. 
had been honoured by the award o 
the M. C. for service, rendered in th. 

■Id. A letter of congratulation wil 
sent to him, coupled with the fer- 

nl wish that he may be 
turn here once 
•ength.
The emergency loan bylaw, 1918, 

was finally passed. It » for the maxi 
the city is entitled K 

borrow against collcclablc taxes dui 
1918, namely $20,0000. Thus il can 
t become necessary to pass anothci 

similar bylaw this year. Borrowings 
•c made at required.

Covriebao Bay Ftahenea 
Reports were given concerning the 

action in wiring Victoria city 
>ort the Dune 
of Cowichan Bay 

uncil

onday
micati

ast. It arose

council |, 
of trade's

agent for Capt. Clifton, with the cn- 
closure of a report from tbe provincial 

Jvernment engineer on the subject 
Reeve Mutter vacated the cht 
Sling thit some comment had been 
adc as to his connection with this 
alter during the recent election, al- 

though he had had no interest in 
Mainguy island for some three nr four 

Cr. Hilton stated he .vas at- 
for the financial affairs of Cap! 

Clifton, hut apparently did not con
sider he would he hiassed. for he con
tinued to act on the matter.

The gos-ernmeni engineer's report 
*■38 strongly in favour ofjhc council 
.•seating any claim to a road through 
^waIlowfi^Id farm and recommended 
mother road which would 
through the borders of another farm. 
This would ent.-dl the erection of 
bridge across the Chemaim.s River.

total cost was estimated a 
$2.62.'. hut Crs. Palmer and Dourlo 

quite sure that it would he im 
possible to do the work at anythini 

this figure, while, in addition 
t would hr probable rompensa 
for land taken and cost of Icnc-

'Snb^gftn tijo Yciy, ^ Advuea

GREAT WAR VETERANS’ ASSN.
Larife.AiKliciice Listens to Description ofAinis 

and Objects of Returned Soldiers

a House on Thursday e 
riK musical programme

n of all.

Bevan holds that the 
o legal road through hi 
ly. and if they have, will

iimcil

Wages Increitei
Owing to the general upward tren.

1. ..H "" “"■* “ "m neaiiii and^crease the wage, of the road met 
$3.00 per day. and up to $7.00 pei

the from gripped thi

K, B. McKay very kindly tool 
'^“'r *''* af*»cnce of Mayo,

MsMer. He said that the G. \V. V. A 
to hand on the esprit de corp; 

:he glorious traditions of iht 
Canadian army to future generations 

g from the poetry of his olC 
friend, the late Capt. Herrick Me- 
Oregor. the chairman said it must not 

ificr this war as it was after the 
r War wi.en soldiers wanted a 
ind public men said "We're
■ be soldier, but--------wr'.se
r a drink." By their organiz 
reliirnrd men could help to

liack and work for it as they had 
fought for it. They would not be a 
menace to .the country, hut would 

irk for It. purify it and make it 
worth living in. People need not fear 

C. W. \\ A. became powerful, 
iu influence for the good 
ry. for the men and their

It would u 
of the couni 
dependents.

Hart stated that those at home 
-cat duty resting on them, 

soldiers came back they cx- 
l«e received in a fitting mar- 

ncr. They simply asked justice and 
npportunity of being reinstated 

> life. It was r

When tl

ihosc who h.ave giver 
:he present struggle. 1 
said this eereiiiony w 
formed at f,. W. V 

Imped for the tin 
public iiieetings, in tl 

-ywhere in Canadi 
e -wnuld be

then stood in silen, 
ilieir lives
r. H. W. II;
I always per- 
A. meetings, 
when at all 
schools and

o the fall

dying for ther

lation of the police 
r salary of Mr, J. 
V eonsialde. was in-

n board

n appeal from the Salvation Army 
financial aid met with sympathy 

;il noi

any opinii 
it surely vpresi 

c of those whi 
the spot for yeai 
after time made 
iich fishing

has now been granted to caslem in
is and capitalists, should have 
given the first opportunity. Fnr- 
Ihan this il seems strange that 
a complete reversal of the policy 
ously adhered to by the fisheries 

department with regard to Cowichan 
ihould have been adopted with- 

renee whatever being 
And il is 

frantic Was 
ludden. that 

be only uken in'

also wired to Ottawa protesting 
against and demanding the cancella
tion of the license issued to the Bea
con Fisheries, Limited.

The engineer was instructed to i 
pare an estimate of the cost <if 
lending electric poles and wiring 
Marchmem road and Godden sii 
3.1 the Lomas estate. Alderman F 
lie was entrusted with arranging 
the repairs to the waterworks d;
A hill from the Cowichan Womc 

lute for $S renlaj of piano at 
of the governor general was 

ferred to the finance committee.
Eight persons have already been have 

given permits to keep pig, within the road' 
city limits. Inslruclions as to how 
keep the animals and not cause 
luisance to neighbours arc issued 

the permits.

When

n 10 make any gram

the B. C. Tell
string the wii
phones wil he added to Duncan ex
change conneeling with residences 
and farms along Gil.hin, road as far 

Mr. J Menzie, and Mrs. Stan- 
Residents are already gelling 

>le$ and putting them in place.

with I 
being in a posi 
for this cause.

Cattle on the Roads 
A large number of the Crofion pc. 

plc arc again up in arms about th. 
cattle on the road, question, and : 
deputation and a very largely signet 

igainsi allowing cattle ai 
large was before the council.

J. T. Pearce, in support of iht 
petition, slated that the destruction ol 
lardcns and sidewalks in the town- 
iie was much greater than the sup- 
loscd benefit to live Slock.

Cattle owners had been given 
ighi to run their cattle from 6 
o 7 p.m. during the months from 

May to Novemher Iasi j-ear, but they 
mlinued running them i 
ill winter, during tlie ni 

well as during the day. Hors, 
sheep were also at large. The school 
gardens, in -which teacher and cliildrci 
have taken great, interest, were no 
free from the .lepredalions of cattle 

>f which would need a six-fon 
0 hold out.

....... -...... be raised
ihe hearts of the peopl... He asked 
iiu-an to lake this message lo heart 
llioiil delay. ' 
re fighting 
re thinking 
dr. Han served in the South Afri- 

ipaign with the Sharpshooters 
al,Yeomanry). .In the great 

fortunate to serve in a 
platoon mainly of Dune;

'isk Iheii
lot come lioiiic with the expectation 
if being placed where they could live 
n comfort. It was "up to the people 
■f Canada to ,cc that each gels an 
pponimity to earn a good living.” 

ilmose impossible to expect 
•s to give jobs lo men 
handle them with a 

T cent, efficiency. Hence 
mem would have lo take 
up- With due pressure it

te employ

(imperial.

best of
t of comrades and 

ddiers. Ilagnall, Faw 
Dighton. Collins. Jt ...

I S. Gvidert. Price, Siniib- 
some were sleeping, 

ecoralions. Every r 
up K. the best trail 

nil II

with the

ide to local interests. 
II more strange that s< 
; need for fish all of a

Cowiehai Bay. that only 
was allowed to elapse he- 
granting of the license and

FISHERY PROTEST
PROVES EFFECTIVE

Mr. J. C. M^tosh. M. P., 
took prompt action in this ques
tion on reaching Ottawa, as will 
be seen from the following tele
gram received by the Secretary 
of Ihe Duncan board ol trade 
yesterday;—

"James, of Beacon Fisheries, 
consents to cancellation if min
ister requires. Minister has ap
pointed Mackay Fraser, of Na
naimo Biological Station, in im
mediately invesiigale Cowichan 
Bay fishery conditions and re
port. Minister suies that he 
trusts Fraser> report will he 
adverse to opening up Cowichan 
Bay."

interest in the problem and i 
•lievcd they all sympathised 
•titioners and would in th 
TIC have the pound bylaw enforced. 
Trustee Dwyer came in later to sup 
>rt the statement of the damagi 
me In the school gardens.
.As other complaints have been re 
ived, particularly from Somcnoi 
ikc and Quamichan sections, a rcso- 
:ion was passed requesting the po

lice commissioners to pul the pound 
■ to more active force. The 

question of esiahlishing pounds in 
Quamichan and Ctofinn sections may 
be brought up at next meeting.

Hog Production
A lengthy letter of appreciation was 
ceived fiom the deputy minister ol 

agriculture regarding the hog com 
report on hog production. H. 

agreed with the recommendation 
.1 killing hogs under 150 pounds 
supported the suggestion ni 

school competitions.
Scott did not think the Domin- 
ivernment would undertake tin 

fixing of minimum prices at there wai 
(Cootiiraed on Pace six.)

rightly proud of them.' He also w-as 
:o speak to the people of a 
which had sent more men in 

proportion to its population than any 
Canada

I recalled Dighton’, rosy 
check, and the smile which no danger 
could efface: Bridges' prowess in
rustling provender and his gall.vntry 

! Fesiuhert: Lionel Johnston, whose 
lemory would ever he kept green 

Dc Denne was hi- parlieular friend.
■d together. As 

ation Delicy went to the dressing 
)enne was sorrowing for 
dend, and Hart cheered him with 
liking of Duncan. Though relegated 
T a job at Shorneliffc after he r.-. 
nvered. Dc Dcnnc would not 
II he was sent over lo France again. 

There another noble young 'ii 
the penalty.

Mr. Hart felt sure that those 
'army behind the army" whom he 
nas addressing were realizing theii 
•rsDonsiliiliiies. He wondered if thej 
realized that when they made band- 

lome or in the Red Cross 
workroom they saved the life of sot 

•ippled body. "Mary Brown 
unran’' would not be known to : 

Peter did she come as the belle 
Cowichan, or the grower of prij 

•inning roses, but her passport 
having worked for the Red Cross ai 
done her best during the war. would 
admit her to mingle with Ihe souls 
of the men she had helped.

In fighting men developed 
shared a spirit of comradeship un
known in civil life- When they re- 
turned home Ihi, spirit slill lived. To 
perpetuate it the G, W. V. A. came 
into being. Its aims have already 
lieen published in The Leader. Mr. 
Hart said its object was service lo 
iliosc who bad suffered. In care for 
the maimed, widows and orphans, 
watch their interests and help them 
in every possible way.

Net For Selfish Modvei 
Some people, he said, had an idea 

it was formed for selfish purposes, to 
provide joiis where those who came 
Kick could bo kept for the rest of 

lives, This was -wrong. The 
who had fought for their coun.l 

I try placed a higher value on it than | 
[those who had not. It meant morel 
to them. They were ready to cornel

the Mien employed by creating in- 
ric. and developing natural re- 
ces so that even if a man was not 
to . O a full day's work he should 

a Full day's pay. (Applause.)
J>uty of Returned Men 

he returned soldiers owed a duly 
the people, went on Mr, Hart. 

T^y must act in a manner to gain 
;he respect and confidence of the peo- 
'le and bcroiiiing men w-hc were will- 
ng to fight for their country. If they 
.re careful, do not ask too much.. 
prove adaptable, ailempi any work 

before them unlit more fitting toil 
provided, they would be doing 
: good m that way for fhe men 

who were commg back than in any 
her way.
it means a lot to the relumed man 
know that the public is willihg to 

help him. Thi, could be done by

fixed up c, 
Mr. Har

t (heir clubroom

t the theory that 
...r i.ai, ,o go over the top' to be a 
•eal soldier. He had seen hundreds 
•f m.n lying dead behind the lines. 

They had never fired a shot or struck 
blow- for their country, but they 

died for it and for us just the same. 
AVliat kind of men will they be 
en they come back?" was a ques- 
1 frequently asked. "Would they 
brutalized ..r the same?" While 
object of a soldier was to kill 
whilst they killed they were sav

ing Hie. He had never heard a ■wom- 
wiili more compassion lo a 

comrade than the same man 
who all niglii had been looking for 
someone to kill. They would come 
back belier men, with a broader out- 
look. They had stood on the brink 
of eternity and there realized that Ihe 
small mean pettinesses were not 
wnrili consideration. Not one per

Condemns Tbe Strikers 
e returned men had given all 

they could for their country. Others 
who stayed behind were worse than 

ors. Men. engaged on essential 
work, who struck were not strik- 
for extra pay but were striking 
soldiers in the back, piling up 
scs. If they realized Ihis and that 
would carry the lirand of Cain, 

e would he no more strikes. In 
Cowichan there must be a heavy cas
ually list and a long roll of honour.

comforting to look forward to 
where (here would be no more part- 

Hari was sure that for those 
who died would be a welcome in

them the public could do no
thing. For their fellcrws now re- 

irttcd and returning they could do 
luch. They could help them and 
;-.-ir wiili them- People might say 

• Wliai's the use of trying to help the 
ri'lurned soldiers- Give them a job 
ind they won't stay." Often, said Mr. 
■lart. Ihe returned man looks fit and 
veil. His hurt is not so obvious as 
hat of the man minus a limb. "Find 
>ul his troubles and tee if you can't 
ind a job to fit him. You may he 
urc that the man who considered his 

(Contlnaed en ra(< Three.)
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B. C. AND OTTAWA 
If it be neceuaty—and eaperienca 

hai proved that it is Dcceasary—for 
the governments of the self-governing 
dormnions to be represented

sory service. As long as the govern
ment allows railways, banks, manu
facturing interests, all that represents 
"Capital." to pursue an individualistie, 
purely voluntary course, one can un
derstand Labour's present attitude.

It is of interest to note the words 
of Mr. Tom Moore, of Niagara Falls, 

for the Lt

against compul- list public sympathy with the pro.

position of Labour with regard to 
Chinese labour when he declared that 
organized Labour realized that the . . 
introduction of indentured Chinese__ ..ij ,i.. *he purpose.

TOO MANY COOKS

First the ladies are appealed 
they respond nobly. Food pledges 
are largely signed.

Neat, the Duncan board of trade la 
asked to give an epinion on food 
production, conservatien and kindred 
topics. An eacellent report la sub

committee a:

labour would undoubtedly reduce 
standard of Uving of white Ubour, 
and. therefore, organized Labour 
would rather lose the war and go 
under the domination of Germany 
than suBer the introduction of such 
labour. We are afraid that there are 
seme important facts which organized 
Labour does not realize.

THE G. W. V. A.

1-ast Thursday's meeting should 
‘ clear away all doubts concerning the 

, . _ . ■ motives of that national organizationemments of the Canadian Provinces | ,
........................ . - ' -““"ithe Great War Veterans' .iiodrton,

ic returned men who are with us 
’'have the honour of their comrades in

should be represented in i 
way at Otuwa?

Applying this to B. C. it is easy tc-. * - ... . .. nave me nuiiuui vi men vvi
•" !'“■ —Mi. ■'« '»!"*■ Thi. -ill b. -Ilici™
„o„ .! bb-nn, .bd bb. •■'!"»".b
(,w,r -bbld b. Ih, b.b.« bl nb.-i^„ ,„bH.«bb.
understanding or dissension between | particu-
Otuwa and Victona. if the provincereturned 
had a plenipotemiaty at the e«P>«al'i„,^ We all hope that the govern- 
He would keep watchful eye on B. C._______ ________. . .v-:. /...t .wn—He would keep watchful eye on B. C. 
interests all through the year. By his 
previous knowledge of our cenditii 
and aims and by being in constant 
touch with the provincial government 
he would be a uemendous aid both 
to the province and to the domimot 

This is a good snggestion for peac 
time. It is a stUl better policy fo 
war time.

OUT FOR BUSINESS 
Last year's record is one of which' 

the Duncan board of trade may well 
be proud. It calls for even greater 
effort during 1918.

The possible inHuenee for good to 
rile whole Cowichan district la limited 
only by the interest the public at 
Urge take in the beard and by the in
terest taken by its members in the 
board's affairs.

These affairs arc solely concerned 
with the general development i 
advancement not of Duncan, not 
Cobble Hill, not of rius section 
that, but of all the electoral district.

It is a natural sequence to expect 
that branches almiUr to the energetic 
body in our southernmost division 
will this year be establUhed in other 
sections. The board is em.
"out for business." It is recognised 
that every single person in the 
munity benefiu by the general ad
vancement and therefore the board 
should command the active interest 
and support of aa 

Frequently, in allusion to boards of 
trade, it has been customary for 
Informed outsiders to scoff and ask 
of others why this or that is not dealt 
with by the board. It should be 
membered that the board welcomes

menu will recognise their full obUga- 
lion to them and that from the recent 
conferences in Ottawa some definite 
and comprehensive programme will 

isue.
The great need, as we see it. for 

every man and woman, claiming to 
be living under democratic govern- 

become fitted to ahare in 
a government of the people and by 
the people. Thii meant study and a 
close watch on present day develop- 
ments.

If the returned men are to prove 
that leaven which shall help to cleanse 
and reorganize our national Ufe, it 
is esientisl that they should study 
national questions from the broadest 
standpoint. Only thus can they en-

t and that the work t

balance.
The Duncan board of trade budget 

amounts to a very small sura. lu 
main income ii from the velnnury 
subscriptions of level-headed business 
men end equally clear-sighted men 
of public spirit. Not only do they 
give their money, but they have given 
Uviahly of their time, not for telfftb 
netivet but for the general good of 
the diftrict.

For this year may safely be pre
dicted further expansion and prestige. 
The members, as distinguished from 
the council, arc to nke a greater share 
in the beard's work. If they respond 
as they should. 1918 wUl be a mem
orable year for the Duncan board of 
trade.

LABOUR AND REGISTRATION

The most casual glance through the 
fyles el The Leader aince August, 
1914, shows repealed advocacy of and 
suggestiens lor that national ergani- 
zadon by which alone we may hope te 
win the war.

Thsa it affords even so small a 
"voice crying in the wUdemets" as 
onis has been, no slight sadsfactic 
Ismm riut the Union government has 
decided to ukc an inventory of the' 
man-power and woman-power of Can
ada. Nearly fourteen months have 
passed sfnee "Nsdonal Service week", 
that flagrant exhibidon of incompe- 
tcDcy by a party government. Two 
or three months yet will pass before 
thU eompnlsory regUtradon will yield

of dollars of public money may be 
written off aa wasted 

Nrm-organiaadon of available U- 
hour in Canada U direetly responsible 
for the sgiudop to bring in alien U- 
bour. Therefore It may be hoped that 
tbc Labour intereets will no»^ co- 
epente loyally with the----—
Labour leaders have indmated that 
they will do so. but they declare them-,

purpose.
Following, Mr. J. W. Gibson gath- 

ers together a body of lades and 
genOemen and organises a Cowichan 
food production committee which is 
supposed to be Unked up with the 
provincial organization and which has 
not heard from that organization 
from that day to this.

On Saturday last Mr. Joseph B. 
Wilson. Vancouver Island representa
tive of the Board of Food Control, 
“practically completed" appointmei 

the island committee which U 
je the necesaiiy of prodoetien, ci 

servation and thrift.
On hto committee are several Cow- 

than names. Two of the appmntees 
3ne of them U

with the colours.
We seem to be going from bad 

worse. Is it not about time the Food 
Controller resorted to telling people 
what to do and enforcing obedience 
under penalty? This superafanndanee 
of organisation is pitiful. And Can
ada is supposed te be at wart

ichj 
I are

mean school board granted the 
request of Mr. S. H. Hopkins, district 
instructor in elementary agriculture, 
for $275 cjiimated expenditure at their 
meeting last Friday. This sum is for 
school gardening and will be supple
mented by liberal grants from the 
education department. The ground is 
to be fenced. Mr. A. B. Thorp was 
given authority to purchase $fiO worth 
of long needed physical apparatus for 
the High school laboratory. Bills to
talling $960.20 were passed.

Protecting Your ChlUren
The long, hard $chool term drains the vitality ol growing 

-L.-IJ------- -»—u wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every schoolchild

Id healtb and growth H ghmsoHnHiiuim
Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into dieir blood and gives 

- them vim, snap and zest It creates strengdi to resist 
ricknesses, overcome pinched faces, sallow 

complexions and dull eyes.
tin Hi^ authorities have established again and again that cod 
jUL liver oil prwnoles growth and energizes the body and brain.

HELPING TO PUT 
DUNCAN THE MAP

We have been trying in a small way to do this. The following 
frmark made by a visitor from the Prairie show, with what success. 
"I think I will coiik back and locate here. 1 see you have a Semi- 
rrady Clothing Store here and they would only locate in a place 
where there was a good live class of people."

And DON'T FORGKT—You save 20% by ordering your Made- 
to-Measurc suit before March 1st next.

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial GenPs Furnishing Store, Duncan

Help Canada
BUY ONLY GOODS MADE IN CANADA

Help Duncan
BUY GOODS ONLY IN DUNCAN

Cidley’a Cough Core ...........
Gidley's Lmiment -........-.....
Gidley'a Syrup of Figs____
Gidley’s Wart Remover-----
Gidley's Eczema Oiotment .. 
Gidley's Cold Cream______

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Ask For Gidle3r^s

Food Values
Let Us Supply You With Foods That 
Have Value and Can Be Substituted 
For Those Required By Our Fighting 

Men Overseas

3-lb Sacks, each -
Morton's Rice Flour. 7-lb tins, each .................._..7Se
Morton's Ground Rice, 7-lb fins, each ------- ---- 7Sc
Hirondelle Mecaroni, 2 pkls. for------------------- Z5e
Macaroni. S-lb boxes, each .............................-..6$e
Pearl Barley, 2 lbs for--------------------------------!Z$c
Canadian Cheese, per lb---------------- SOe and. SSe
Com Meal, 24-tb sacks, each_____ —_______42.10
Romau Meal, per pkt.__________________ ___Me

Cold Bar Seedless Raiains. per pkt - 
Crisco, small tins, each .
Premium Oleo-Margarine. 1- IbbrieWs ------- ---- 40e
Map ol lUly^Olive Oil. 1-qt. cans, each -------41.«

PLACE YOUR SEED ORDERS NOW.

Garden, Flower, 
Grata or Grain Sceda. 
PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Unpiitcd Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs for------- -45c
Sago, 3 lbs for —........................... ...SOc
Tapioca. 3 tbs for--------------------------------------- SOe
Cowan's Cocoa. H-E* «'"»• ekch------------ ---------
Pry's Breakfast Cocoa. H-lb tins, each----------- .25c
Own Blend Tea, per tb............._40e; 3 lbs for *1.15
Peckajulie Tea. per lb ------------------------------- -OOe

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. 1-lb tint, each 35c
Gold Seal Coffee. 1-lb tins, each_____________J5e
Braid's Best Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lb------.45e
Empress Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lb —...........-40e
Maple Leaf Milk, 2 tins for ---------------- ----—iSc

PLACE YOUR SOAP ORDERS NOW. 
OUR VALUES ARE RIGHT.

White Swan Soap, per carton ------------------------ i
White Swan Soap Powder. 2 pkts for ------------ S
Climax Soap. 2 bars for ........ ............. .............— 1
Pears' Unseented Soap, per cake --------------- 1
Palm Olive Soap. 2 cakes for - 
Oatmeal Glycerine Soap, 3 cakes for . 
White Swan Naptha Soap, per bar

Remember we allow a Discount of Five per cent 
on All Pnrehases made for Cash

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Second-hand Chevrolet Roadster 

FOR SALE, CHEAP

Central fiarage
Oaiolinc and Oil Station. 

AmomobUea for Rent at aU hour* 
Phone IDS. Next Tzoobakm Hotel

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Phone 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vsleilniii Surpiii

Office: Central livery Bm SSS 
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN’S
CASH QROCBRV

Unmatchable Prices In Oroceriea
Exeeptfonally low prieea on dependable qoaOtiee of table fooda. We carry only the purcat 

artlclea, but eitabUzb ptleca tower than tbc zamc qualitlea can be aold for eUewhere.

Breakfast Cocoa. 5d-tb tin .. 
Pure Lucca Oil, large botll 
Pure Lucca Oil. small botti 
Queen Olives, large bottle

Pimento Stuffed Olives, small bottle —............-..ZOc
Sardines, per tin .............................. .4c, 12c and 22e
Canned Salmon, best red salmon, per 1-lb tin. 30c 
Boneless Codfish, in 2-Ib wood box. per box, 40c 
Lobster. large tin 
Lobster, small tin
Healtb Bran. 2 sacks for 
Flake While. 3's. each pail ..

SPECIAL for SATURDAY
Brown Beans, 3 lbs for 26c

REMEMBER

WE DELIVER
And Solicit Your Valued Orders

PHONE ISO Nou Addruaa Old Poet Office Block, Dnoean.
WHERE CASH WINS.

WE DEUVSR C O. D.
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CHEMAmS ^WS
Friendi Honour MemefT Of Pw.

Ben Bonus

On Sunday. February 17th. a very 
iraprtaaiie roeraorial service wai held 
at All Saints’ Church. ChemaiDos 
River, in memory of Pie. Benjamii 
Bonufl. who vras killed in action oi 
January 28th. The building was dec 
orated with evergreen and while car 
nations, and the altar and lectern were 
draped with the Union Jack.

The church was full of old friends 
of the brave lad who has given his 
life for king and country. The text: 
•'For -as the sufferings of Christ 
abound in ns, so our consolation al*o 
aboundeth by Christ." was taken from 
2 Corinthians, 1st chap, Slh verse. 
The sermon was most eloquent and 
impressive. The Rev. R. Alderson 
spoke of other lads in'the district who 
have fallen during the wa 
hymns sung were; "Nearer my Cod 
to Thee": "O God our Help": "Thy 
Will be done" and "I heard the Voice 
of Jeans say". Mrs. Dunne officiated 
at the organ.

The handsome piece of tapestry 
given by Mrs. Bowden to be raffled 
was won by Mrs. W. Doekrill, Van
couver. Miss Winifred Alderson. in 
the presence of a number of people, 
drew the lucky ticket. The tapestry 
realised $2SJD, which will be divided 
between the I. O. D. £. and the Red 
Cross.

The V. L. & M. Co. shipped four 
cars of lumber east and several scows 
of huge limbers were towed to Vic
toria. The anxiliary schooner Jessie 
Norcfoss is loading at the wharf. 
There were 64 cars of logs brought

Thursday night. During 
roof of the buildingbuilding

and caused some of them 
hurried departure.

Mrs. E. A. Cathcart spent 
days in \'ictoria last week. Messrs. 
A. Dunse. F. Work, R. McBride and 
Winter Cook spent the week-end in 
Victoria.

The weather last week was change
able. Snow, rain, wind and some 
bright sunshine. The temperature for 
the week wu:— Max. Min.

Sunday ........ ............... $2 37

ISLAND SUPPORTS COWICHAN

from Cowicban Lake: 33 from Camp 
14; and the lug Chemainus brought in

uesday v
working on the log carriage, 

slipped and fell into the machinery, 
crushing his fool and ankle very badly. 
He is a Ladysmith Ud. It was his 
first day's work at the miU.

The camp closed down on Saturday 
on account of the snow.

On Tuesday of last week Mall Han
son. a Vancouver man, working on 
loading a ship here, was fined *15 for 
being found by Chief Constable Beard 
under the influence of liquor on the 
previous day. Col. Rtvett-Camac and

creation Hall Saturday night to wit
ness the basketball game between 
Chemainus Juniors and Ladysmith 
Juniors. A very good game resnlted. 
Ladystnitb led at half time, score be
ing 18 to 11. The second half was 
very fast Ladysmith continued to 
Uad. Enal score being 23 to 18 in 
tbeir favour.

A number of local people we

lereial fishing.
In tbeir protest against this under

hand manner of doing the country's 
business, we are heartily in accord 
with the Duncan hoard of trade and 
The Cowichan Leader, and we join 
with the latter in feeling certain that 

memhcr. Mr. J. C. McIntosh, -will 
er rest until the perpetrator of 

such an outrage on the people of this 
province, has been brought to book, 
and the result of his efforts annulled.

While on the subject of fisheries, 
it is about time that 
done to regulate the herring fishery 

carried on by the Japanese fisher- 
;n. Today it is no uncommon sight 

hundred to two hundred
of herring caught in one haul 

with the purse seine nets which these 
exploiters of our wealth are permitted 

he said that fully 
one-third, and it is probable that the 
percentage is really very much higher, 
ol this fish is wasted, that is to say, 
that it is thrown back into the sea 
mutilated or otherwise damaged, for 
if is obvious that it is a physical im
possibility for any crew to haul 

red Ic

« unrestricted fishing, 
support bis argument he staled that 
the hsliing industry had failed 
Prince Rupert, at Pender Harbour, 
and at Nanaimo, because of the adop 
lion of such methods.

We know nothing about the fishing 
Prince Rupert or at Pender Hat- 

hour, but whatever there has been at 
Nanaimo has been doe not so much to 
ary method of fishing as much as to 
the abuse of a system by the admin- 
.straiion. The trouble in Nanaimo 
was caused in the first instance by the 
farming of licenses, which led to a 
condition of things which was a dis
grace to the Dominion. The con
ditions were intensified by official 
maladminstralion. When spawning: 
fish are taken out of the w
close of a season, it is not..............
pected that the miraculous will hap
pen and that the fish will c -ne back 
again. Several years ago attention 

drawn in the columns of the 
Free IVess and the Herald 
graceful condition of affairs in the 
herring fishing in Departure Bay.

thing, it is said, occurred 
year on one of the herring spawning 
grounds on a neighbouring island. 
So far as Nanaimo is concerned, it 
can be safely said that a very valuable 
industry has been disgracefully mis
managed, and the prosperity of the 
community very seriously interfered 
with.

On these, and on general grounds, 
we would strongly urge the necessity 
of a thorough investigation into the 
whole business. The lime has come 
for a change, and while there are un
doubted difficulties in the way, it is 

be hoped that the matter will be 
taken up and pressed upon the alien- 

of the proper authorities. With 
such representatives as Mr. McIntosh 

Dr. Tolmie immediately inter
ested. there is no doubt that any pub
lic demand for a general investigation 
would receive their hearty co-opera
tion. No time could be better than 

eseni for commencing

It k.. b,,,, comm[,„d ,o Th... T„„-. -....h

I.I .b.b r/.'r;:,; r,
.b. .Id Co™,..

0.... In bio.
Mr. J. G. Morley. late of Ut Cana- , 

dian Pioneers, acting secretary of the .
Cowichan branch. C. \V. V. .\.. si 
intended all the arrangements.

hundred ■I of the water

Sion had been established with head
quarters at Victoria and branches 
everywhere. In Duncan Mr. Jai 
■'■rcig was secretary.

It was clear from the speeches that 
ic .-iiuation had not been met. The 
1. W. V. A. could put forward the 

views of the men as to provision for 
them and thus co-operate with the 
government. To this end they needed 
public sympathy and support.
Cowichan the branch numbered .... 
active and fourteen associate mem
bers. The latter were men who had 
served in previous wars. He asked 
all such to lend their aid now for.

I year's lime, the branch would president 
b.O Ib.i, hdn » m.cb ,bil.

GOOD FOR DR. TOLMIE

Victoria's Unionist M. P. Secorei 
Help For Cowichan FaU Flip

While away east Dr. S. F. Tolmie. 
M. P.-ek-ci for Victoria, was elected 
president of the Dominion Holstein- 

heloincF foi,l<t association for this year. This
retire, knowing that the active mem-j ^
those who v

bers could stand on their -.......... .
The O. W. V. A, he fell, could 

prove a great blessing. In it l.ayon- 
CIS might be turned into ploughshares 
which would turn this broad field of 
Canada into a land fruitful to us all 
Cowichan people would help the re
turned men and they would prow 
worthy of it.

Hart said associate members 
would be needed more in future, 

had been

district haS a real friend. After he 
had described to the association the 
good showing that the Cowichan Fall 
Fair produced last year, the sum of 
SlOO was granted to be given as priiei 
for Holsteins at the 1918 FaU Fair in 
Duncan,

Preparations for this fair are al
ready under weigh. Last year it was 
the largest in the province. Dr. Tol-

he the largest exhibit of 1 
in B. C. at Duncan. Now. as he says, 
"it is up to Cowichan to deliver the 
goods." Everything points to them 

•ed.g delivered

GREAT WAR VETERANS' ASSN.
(Coatiaurt'b^Pies One)

The grea 
of fishing

Seed
Growers
Mr. A. McMeat 

Seed Specialial, can 
with you for 25.000

IS. Dominion 
place orders 

acres of farm

Hear him and Professor Lionel 
Stevenson, who will show Lantern 
slides of phases of Seed and Bulb 
Growing, at

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

Monday Next
(Feb. 26th)'

at 1.45 p.m.
THIS MEANS 

OPPORTUNITY.
GRASP IT.

FRIDAY
GREAT WAR VETERANS’ 

ASSOCIATION 
(Cewiehan Brands) 

GRAND
BASKETBALL MATCH

OPERA HOUSE

Friday, Feb 22
VICTORIA—Sth a G A. 

versus 
DUNCAN

laUad Chaa^oaaUp 
VICTORIA LADIES 

versus
DUNCAN LADIES

FRIDAY

(his method 
is that so many of the 

iller fish are destroyed. Young 
herring which are of no use for pack- 
ing purposes, are thrown on one side 
and thus thousands of fish which 
would, if allowed to live, provide the 
catch of next year or the year after, 

e ruthlessly slaughtered.
For this the only remedy would 
em to be the enforcement of the 
II net s)rstcm of fishing. Years ago 
is was the only net allowed 

used in these waters and the result 
was that while such enonncnis catches 
of herring might not have been made, 
all the fish caught were of marketable 

fish which wa: taken 
from the nets was made use of. The 
purse seine net is the most wasteful 
method of fishing which has ever been 
invented, and unless its os 
hibited here in the immedia 
the time is not far distant when the 
herring will be as scarce round 
shores as the proverbial dodo.

The Nanaimo Herald of Thursday. 
February 7th, says:—

THE FISHERIES 
The question of conserving the food 

supplies of the Dominion, and of in
creasing production has naturally 
turned attention to the available sup
ply of fish and the possibility of mak
ing fish a more popular article of diet 
in the province, liiere is no doubt at 
all that there might and 
t much larger consumption of fish 
ihroughont Canada. Many reasons 
could possibly be advanced for this 
situation, all of them carrying more 

less weight, but the chief cause 
to be found in the fact that the fish
eries department of Canada has never 
been properly organized, and the local 
offices never efficiently administered 

Nanaimo is more vitally interested 
in this question than is perhaps gen
erally realized. We are only stating 

obvious truism when we say that 
the local fisheries should have been 

valuable asset to (be Dominion, and 
source of considerable prospi 

this community. We are only 
what everybody knows to h 
when we say that (hey have been 
neither one nor the other.

The whole question is 
with the people of Nanaimo. There 
have been several strong agitations, 

time or another, but in the end 
officialdom always came out the vic
tor It is hoped that the attention 
the matter is now receiving as a 
result of the demand for greater pro
duction in food supplies will lead to 
an exhaustive investigation into the 
whole business. There was a meet
ing in Vancouver the other night to 
consider ways and means of getting 
ground fish into the market at a price 
which would induce the public to buy 
it. The meeting did not accomplish 
very much, chiefly for the reason that 
the discussion drifted into other is
sues such as the present policy of the 
department of granting concessions to 
large companies. The representative 

big company, in the course of 
his contribution to the discussion, de- 

tbat fish ceased toj)iD where

country worth fighting for considers 
it worth working for."

With Pint Contingent 
Mr. H. A. Shaw, Duncan, who . .. 

with the first contingent and after 
forty-one months’ Service, thirty of 
which were at (he front, with the 16th 
Bn.. Canadian Scottish, gave a 
interesting account of his experiences. 
They went to the front perfectly 
green in every way. but were broken 
in by a famous Scottish regular regi- 

Ke told of how they m: 
aged to slip into the breach made 
the Germans at the second battle .. 
Vpres and the terrible spectacle of 
(he Zouaves stricken by gas. The 
battle of Festubert he described also.

The Canadians got on well because 
of their adaptability for any job which 
required initiative. Frequently their 

;perience here came in handy. They 
held the Ypres salient for 
months, then were relieved by the 
Australians, who were good fighti

the New Zealanders and 
South Africans. Colonial troops 

knuckle down to discipline
first.

"Now," said Mr. Shaw, amid ap
plause. "their discipline is as good 
it is in British regiments. Their fight
ing qualities are ju.st as good. They 
may be depended on to do theii job 

id to hold their positions."
The Somme fighting and seer 

Albert, the camps and discharge depot 
at Buxton, England, with scenes 
the jonrney home via Halifax, w 
all described. As one of the first c 
lingent Mr. Shaw wished to bear trib
ute to the second, third and fourth 
divisions who were carrying on where 
they left off.

How Government Can Help 
Mr. R. G. Duggan. Victoria, said 

that one aim of the G. W. V. A. 
to see (hat irrespective of a man's 
disabnUy. his family should neve 
fer for his patriotism. If the -

fed him in his fighting days it 
should support him in his declining 
days. The situation could not be met 
entirely by pensions. He suggested 
that the government should provide 
work for them. For instance, a 
dier, who had been a carpenter and 
who was now unable to go on roofs or 
in other ways was at a disadvantage 

impeting with his fellows and 
:ould not be rated as a hundred 
:ent. efficient, might work and 
I liviug in a government factory 

for making furniture.
hoped that public pressure 

would be brought on the govern 
and thus means to employ such 
devised soon, They did not
charily dances later on, but they 
needed provision made for work for 
them now.

Mr. Duggan announced that any 
soldier’s relative could bring his or 
ler troubles or inquiries to the asso
ciation and they would do their best 

. help straighten matters.
Need Other Veteraaa' Help 

Mr- Hugh Savage said the Pomin- 
on government, through the Military 
Hospitals Commission, cared for the 
retorsed men who needed medical

them active membership.
Dimia Forget Them 

Major Mutter asked the audienc-j 
31 to forget what had been saia. 

They had not yet realized what Ihi- 
ras. It was disgraceful to ihini: 

ol what had happened after previou; 
wars—the workhouse and paupers. I.' 
the people did their duty they were 
the government and could compel 
provision to be made for the returned |

On the platform was Mr. J. M 
Greaves, late 3rd Canadian Pioneeri. 
who is provisionally president of thr 
local branch. C. W. V, A-, until, in 

tear future, regular officers can 
be appointed. j

Mr. W. H. Elkington proposed a| 
ate of thanks to the speakers and 

singers and to the Cowichan branch. 
G. W. V. A. On his suggestion a 
collection was taken to defray ex
penses of the hall, advertising having 
been donated. Cowichan Cadets look 

$22.68 Cowichan Girl Guides 
attended the meeting.

An excellent musical programme 
as arranged between the speeches. 

Miss Monk opened with a solo "Po
lonaise,’ ’and accompanied ihrough- 

Mrs. \V. Dobson sang "O Dry

No Rciise in 

Price of Vinol
Although it costs thousands of dollars more to make Vinol than 

it did six months ago-and the new war tax adds another heavy 
hurden-we are not going to charge the people any more for it— 
we prefer to keep the good will of our customers and avoid price 
increases whenever we can.

You can. therefore, continue to get Vinol from us at the old 
price of $1.00 a bottle, and hundreds of you have proved by personal 
experience that it is

The Best
Strength Creator

Money Can Buy

coughs, colds and bronchitis. ’

Island Drug: Co.
Duncan, B. C.

Coming to Duncan
Saturday, Feb. 23rd

AT 8.30 P.M.

AGRICULTURAL HALL

The Maindarin
As recently produced with enormous lueceta In Victoria.

Featuring in additieo to other well-known artistet

Miss Eva Hart Mrs. D. B. McConnan 

CpI. Maris Hale
SEVENTY PEOPLE IN THE CASTE. GORGEOUS COSTUMES, LARGE ORCHESTRA, 

MAGNIFICENT CHORUS. DELIGHTFUL DANCING

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT DWYER A SMITHSON’S, DUNCAN. PHONE 106.

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c. 
Boxes $10.00

Children in Unreserved Seats, 25c.
Proceeds in Aid of Red Cross (North Cowicban District Branch).
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WORK YEAR
Pretident's Report Shows Boird OI 

Trade’s Many Activities

The president's report at the annual 
Beneral meetinB oi the Duncan hoard 
of trade shows clearly that this or- 
ganiiation has done a Rreat deal of 
work ilurinB the past year. Reeve J. 
Islay Mutter said;—

1 have the honour of submiltinR 
herewith a report of the work done 

the hoard durinp theby the 
The C

n unqualified success and marks 
important step in the development of 
the district. It must be evident to 
everyone that the district, working to
gether as a whole, must have greater 
weight in all matters for the improve
ment of public conditions than if 
eral parts were working independent
ly of one another, and oftentimes 
variance through misunderstandings. 
I would like to take this . 
of thanking the members of the Cob
ble Hill branch for the willing and

In viev.' of expected increase in 
taxation by the Provincial govern
ment the board took up one phase

which, on the face of it. was work- 
injustice to taxpayers at large, 

and that was the exemption of a large 
class of people who. being non-prop
erty owners, were enjoying all the 
benefits of residents 

ises earning high i 
ere not contributing anything K 

expenses of the government. A res 
lulion was passed and forwarded 
the authorities asking that a poll I 
be imposed on all whe 

o
glad to say that the government 

has introduced the principle advanced 
by the board- .A strong protest 
i^de against any increase in taxation 
of (arming lands and that the basis 
of assessment be their productive 
value.

Complaint was made to the board 
regarding tbe presence of gates 
the railway crossing at the north end 
of Shawnigan Lake, and an applica
tion has been made to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners of Canada

The snhiect of (

Don’t Neglect
your stomadL Keep it strong 
and well When food disa* 
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Worth a CnlBca a Box

has again had the support of this 
hoard, and at different limes batches 
of pheasants have been dispatched by 

I the Provincial game warden to the 
care of the secretary and distributed 
Ihroughout the district.

The matter of greater production of 
foodstuffs has been taken up by your 
board and a committee was appointed 
to whose efforts are due the credit 
for the means of bringing under cul
tivation over fitly vacant lots which 
would otherwise have lain idle.

The eo-operation of the board 
invited to press upon the government 

ibility ... -the advisabili

-Victotia'i Leadins TsUon"

Lange & Go.
LADIES' AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yatet Street

Tbe Beit is alwaye the cheapen.

New England Hotel

This estal 
tirely under 

We intern

lablishment is i

cater to the Up- 
trade as usual and will spare 

lake for them a real
Island 
no effor
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway. Prop.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Class Work at Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS,
City Cigar Store, Doncan.

Dominioii Hotel
TATES STBBBT

Whether

Sh.T."
advantage to stay

Victoria, B.C.
;r it is business or 
ibai brings you to Vic- 
I will find it to yoar

______ jt to
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with ninniog hot and 
COM water

Rates Moderate 
Serriee tbe Best

Aierleii Hu $2.50 tp 
Emoni (RNi Olio $1.00 

Hnli 50e
Free Bna. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

SUEY LEE ft SONS 
Chinese Croeeries Store and 

Contractor^of^Sl kinds of labour. 
Phene 24 P. O. Box 281

Ststion Street Doncan

ty of gram 
assistance to the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist association in their campaign, 
to attract tourists to British Colum
bia. and in this scheme the adjoining 

ed with British Co
lumbia and are contributing 
larger shares of the cost. The result 
must be of considerable benefit 
British Columbia. The member for

Urge Railway Cotapictien
The matter of completion of 

Canadian Northern Railway syt 
on Vancouver Island and promised 
branch line into Duncan was again 
taken up by this board. The Provin- 

'cial minister of railways was asked 
to use every endeavour to have the 

[railway completed. As the Dominion 
government is now taking ovei 
company’s holdings, I would r< 
mend that the incoming council 
strongly urge the necessity for the 

'completion of this railway on Van
couver Island, which will make 
sible the development and mark 
of much of the finest timber in Brit
ish Columbia, which is urgently 
quired for building of ships.

In the early part of this year y 
board petitioned the Dominion ( 
ernment that a food controller be ap
pointed to the end that the rapid rise 
in all food products might be stopped 
and the food product of the country 
be regulated and applied to the best 
advantage in assisting the Allies 
win the war. You will have been 
pleased to note that our request 
in line with the course adopted by 
thc government.

The matter of fishing in Shawnigan 
Lake, and clearing of outlet ha

Cation to .the Dominion and 
cial governments, engineers have been 

up to report on the conditions
___ ting same, and they have pr(
ised that the necessary work shall 
done.

We have considered the best meth- 
Is of advertising the district with 

the limited funds available, and have 
had printed a number of copies of 

ill booklet called "Pen Pictures ol 
Cowiehan." These booklets 
size suitable to enclose with a letter, 
and all those having relatives and 
friends abroad can avail them 
the opportunity to advertise

Copies can be had from the 
Secretary on application.

The annual convention of British 
Columbia Municipalities was held in 
Duncan during the month of Octo- 
ber and your board, at the invitation 
of the city, assisted in receiving the 
visitors and providing for their 
tertainment. hy supplying cars to take 
them to a luncheon at the Buena 
Vista hotel, Cowiehan Bay. and after- 
rards taking them for a drive over 

part of the district.
FisBeriet Preteetieo 

Much work has been done by this 
board,w'ich regard to the protection 
of fishing in Cowiehan Bay and wa- 

adjacent (hereto, and a most 
comprehensive report was go( out by 
your committee on fisheries which 
deals with the entire question. As
sociated with your committee on this 
work was Mr. Hugh Savage lo whom 
much credit is due for the greater 
portion of the work- While engaged 
in this’work much u*eful information

British Columbia requires a thorough, 
investigation and reorganization.

Your board has eo-operaled in an 
enUeaviiur to have the 1918 Provincial 
Poultry Show held in Duncan.

Through the efforts of your board 
and the publicity given lo same the 

of Croftnn has been looked over 
by certain capitalists with a view lo 
starting ship building there, and it 
would now'appear possible that large 
slilphuildinYt yards night be started in 
hat town in the near future.
Many other matters of interest have 

been brought forward before the sev- 
mcetings of the council and dealt 

with, such as establishment of con
solidated schools, manual training in 
schools, increase in railway freight 

g of motor
.jbble Hill Slat 

production.
of Chinese labour has 

been before your board on several oc
casions but no definite solution of the 
problem has yet been arrived at.

Geltiiig Together More 
The matter of creating greater in- 
Test in the work of the board and 

increasing the membership was taken 
up. and it was decided to hold month
ly luncheons to be followed by the 
regular monthly meetings, 
luncheons have proved most 
ful and enjoyable (unctions, and have 
been the means of largely increasing 

ihip and bringii 
general members in closer touch with 
the work of the board. At the first 
luncheon held we were fortunate in 
having (or our guests our Dominion 
members, Messrs. J. C. McIntosh and 
Dr. Tolmic, both of whom have as
sured us of their assistance in any

project lor the benefit of the district.
In concluding I wish to extend 

thanks to the various committees for 
the reports got out by them, many 
of which are lengthy and have en
tailed considerable thought and time: 

the secretary. MR McAdam, -who 
one ol the most active mentbers of 

the board; and to Mr. Hugh Savage 
for much useful advice and publicity 
of the board's work through t 
columns of The Couichan Leader.

80MEN0S 
Last Saturday week the agricultural 

class conducted by Mr. S. H. Hop
kins. held a slock judging contest. 
Owing to the bad weather only ten 
of (he farmers attended, b«, one and 

atified with tbe results aid 
dge thus obtained.

Cattle were judged at Mr. E. C. 
Calling’s and Mr. Ainslie Johnstone’s 
farms, and hogs at Mr. ADan Mutter's. 
Having described the p^ts of a good 
animal the class was requested 
make their awards on the slock. ' 

these were almost identi
cal with Mr. Hopkins’ selections, 
also gave his reasons for the selec
tions he made when these were 
variance with those of the class.

The classes have completed their 
lurse for the time being. They have . 

been brimful of interest and the at-1 
tendance has been extremely good- 
The members have appreciated great
ly Mr. Hopkins’ efforts a ' ' 
sacrifices he has made t 
Out. I

Owing to the short notice, (he local. 
of the Farmers’ Union were unable to. 
send anyone to the annual convention ' 
at Victoria yesterday, but arranged

r Mr. Hugh Savage, of The Le-nder.
represent them. The monthly 

eciing will rake place next Priday 
e’jing in the Station school house.

bourhood who have not yet attended 
these meetings and consequently don't 
know what they have missed.

Capenhaffsi!
Dhmwing

TabmcBB
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is mtnufactured 
tobicco in its purest 
form.

It hu 8 pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco aden- 
tificallf prepared 
for man’s use.

THE FARinERS’ SDPPLT HOUSE
Spring Stock of Plows. Harrows, Discs, Seed Drills, Garden TooU 

has arrived.
DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppoelte Mtrket

Mar.
4th

Busy Corner 
Cobble Hill

Mar.
4th

»AUE:

Mar.
4th

forget the date.

“YOUXL FIND I-r AT THE

Busy Corner 
Cobble Hill

Mar.
4th

Wines & Liquors For The Home
Place your Orders before further Advance in Prices

After April 1st it will be i ; to secure liquor in B. C., and all standard brands are now getting scarce.

r offering some of the choicest brands of Wines and Liquors at the following attractive prices. 
P. O. B. CALGARY

RYE WHISKY—

1. Fine Old Canadian Rye..................
2. Fine Large Trial qts............. ..........
3. Gooderham & Worts’ Special _....
8, Goodertiam & Worts’ Ordinary ..
9. W’alkcr’s Canadian Club________

10. Walkers Imperial ...........................

Qts. Case Gal.

. $1.45 $14.00 $5.50 
- 2.25 21.00 —
. 1.90 19.00 7.25

. 1.75 17.00 6.75

. 2.00 20.00 — 
. . . . . . .  1.85 18.00 —

SCOTCH WHISKIES— Qts. Case Gal.

12. McIntosh’s Fine Old Glenlivet______ 2.25 22.50 9.00
13. McIntosh’s Large Oval qts----------------- 2.90 32.50 —
14. McAdam's Old Highland Blend.......... 2.40 25.00 9.50
16. A. Graham & Co.’s House of Lords .... 2.60 27.50 11.00
17. Train & McIntyre’s Veteran________ 2.90 31.00 __
20. Walker’s Kilmarnock (Red Ubel) .... 3.40 37.75 —

IRISH WHISKY-

23. Belfast Fine Old Irish _____
24. Belfast, Large Oval qt._____
23. Mitchel’s Imported Imp. qt. _
BRANDY-

28. Lavellier Cognac • • • _____
30. Magnier Cognac • • •______
31. Hennessy Cognac --------

Qts. Case Gal. 
E3S 24.00 10.00
3.25 34.00 —
3.40 37.50 —

Qts. Case Gal. 
Z45 25.00 11.00
2.25 23.00 —
4.00 43.00 —

RUMS—
34. Fine Old Jamaica ..
35. Imperial fId Jama 

1 Qts. . 
Id Dem

Qts. Case Gal. 
2.75 $10.00

38. Fine Old Demarara _
40. Finest OW Jamaica, O.P. ..

GIN— ^
42. Genuine Holland’s Geneva (12 Bottles

3.00 3ZOO — 
2.25 23.75 10.50 
Z40 26.00 11.50

in ____________________ ______
43. Old Tom, Bett’s & Co.____________ _
44. Gordon’s Dry Gin _________ ________
47. Gold Cross Canadian Holland (IS in

Case) ......................... .......................... ..

PORT AND SHERRY—
Feurheerd’s Port __ _________ ___________

n’s No. 3 Spanish Port___________Morgan s . . . . 
Fine Old Sherry .... 
Amontillado, impor

245 25.00 7.50
1.60 1645 7.00
Z90 3LOO —
3.00 35.00 8.00

Qts. Case Gal. 
1.15 10.50 4.00
2.00 20.00 9.00
1.25 12.00 5.25
1.90 20.00 &50
140 12.75 —
1.75 18.00 —

U. B. C. BOHEMIAN-
Per 2 dozen pints_______
Per 1

Per I dozen quart 
Per 2 dozen pints 
Per barrel .............

DISCOUNTS
On all above pricea, following discounts apply: 
Case goods, on three bottles to aix botdes, all ISe 

per bottle.
On quantitict ■» bottlea and over, allow 25c bottle. 
Special price on 5 gaUona or PBore on appUcatioft.

All orders sent same day as'received.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING 
All orders mast be tecompaiiied by Pest office 

or Express Money Order. Certified Cheque or Cash 
in registered letter. C. O. D. orden cannot be 
accepted legally. ,

Atuch to the order your name and pcnenal 
address and name of nearest atatien at which 
express agent is loeatsd.

Send orders and make payment to order of

The Dominion Distribnting
-------------COMPANY""

304 11th Avenue, East, '

CALGARY, ALTA.
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MUTTER &DDNCAN
NoUries Public. 

Lsnd, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.
FOR 8ALB OR RENT

Chile ' ttrmt.
or rent W.OO per month.

As we have had a number of en
quiries for property lately, will be 
glad to have revised listings.

LUMBER
Lath. ^ngle% Doon. Sash.

Frmt Bones and Chicken Crates

!t Shed
tan. B. <

The provincial government regis
trar. Duncan, recorded in January, 
six births, four deaths and one 
riage.

Tomorrow evening at Duncan Opera 
House should see Iw'o very exciting 

nball matches. They are in aid 
of the Great tt'ar Veterans' funds.

The general funds of the Cowichan 
Women's Iiislituie profited to Ih

of $132.20 from The Spinsters' 
■ention produelion. receipts be

ing $183.10. and expenses $50.90.

S.aANDERSON«SON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and OLA88 
Pap«h^*‘“*‘“ d”"

W. DOBSON 
Siatlen Sh. Dnncan. I%oiia 134 R

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Batate. Ffnandal 
and lanrance Ageaia 
Peobenea BnfldUf.

Fact Siraat, Wetoria, EC.

. 'packing and pruning schools for 
hoys and girls in rural di.stricis and 
fruit packing schools for adults will 
be held this year,

Messrs. H. C. Abbott, coast markets 
immissioncr. and W. S. Terry, pro- 
ncial government poultry instructor, 
c to be in Duncan this morning to 

discuss with the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry association, a scheme for co
operative egg marketing and other 
poultry topics.

H. D. Evans, Somenos, ten
dered $25.00 per ton for a supply of 

North Cowichan Munici
pality. which w.ss accepted. Messrs. 
H. O. Kirkham & Co.. Ltd., tendered 
$51.50 for oats, but stipulated that 
they should have the hay contract also 
for which their price was $26.50. The 
council did not make any purchase of

The Cowichan branch. C. W. V. A., 
has received useful gifts for furnish- 

cquipping their cinbroom in 
Duncan from Mrs. Islay Mutter. Mrs. 
Blackwood-Wileman, Mrs. Hird. Mrs. 
Glover. Mrs. and Miss Stewart-Moore. 
Mrs. Leonard Henslowe, Messrs. T. 
Pitt. J. Islay Mutter. Le.slie Melville. 
R. Younghusband. Hugh Savage, and 
Commander Blackwood.

The local men appointed by Mr. J.
. Wilson. Vancouver Island repre 

semative of the board of Food Con 
trol. as chairmen of sub-committees,

Cowichan Creamery 

Car of Fertilizers
DUE HERE 4th MARCH 

Hsnd in orders NOW ‘'tanging to
BUV OFF CAR

SAVE WAREHOUSE CHARGES.
I icrap ol

MONEY IN SEED GROWING 
Dorainloo ExpertTwiU Tell How In 

Duncan On Monday 
The Dominion government is doing 

alt in its power to promote the grow
ing of farm and garden seeds. Do

rs varying from three cents to fifty 
s per pound are offered and there 
market which will absorb at high 

prices a thousand times more than 
Cowichan can grow just now.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDEHSKD ADVBgTISBMENTS

l•..r a "‘Crap of paper" tmii Imv.- ilied ami nation, have gone 
to war. What tales of .i.Ueiiture, mystery ami romance could be 
mill, did we hut know the secrets that have been confided these
hundred year.s and more to CRANE'S WRITING PAPERS.

Ill all the past century's many change-, (rom stage eoacli to 
motor car, there i, one ett-tout that peoiile of la-le ami refinement 

sariecl. Tlie> have always entrusted their important
CRANE'S WRITING PAPERS.social corre-iiMiKleme 1

e have all the little fittings for your writing desk. ]|

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBSt SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

c given thus:—J, Kingsley, Shawni-

& Knight. Koksilah; W. L- B. 
Young. Duncan; J. Highsled. Some- 

V, L. & M. Co.. Ltd..
Sid Scholcy, Cowichan Lake.

Last Friday, due to a cave-in 
>me old mine workings just north 

of South Wellington. Engineer HarrySEE
R. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.
'■lephoM IW P. O. Box 238, Nanaimo. Mr. D. H. Shinneg,

mail clerk and the lady newsagent

M. .Austin, well known and respected 
in the Cowichan district, was serious
ly injured, and James Droob. fireman.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkhaa'a.

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD 
Plombiiig and Heating

, 5g P O Box 233 Wednesday of last week Mi.s

DUNCA.r°'°’“i^“-........................

a mile out of Duncan on the Island 
Highway. Reluming f'om 
it about noon, some two hours after 
leaving it, she found no trace of it. 
Provincial Constable Kier, liy happy 
chance, discovered the missing wheel 
lying in the Cowichan river. It had 
been left by 
away.

The Land Settlement board, which 
has taken the place of the Agricultural 
Credits commission, has not loaned 
very much money to farmers, 
it docs loan in future will he 
inlcfest rate of 7yi per cent., i 
from Seplemher ISih last. This is 
an advance of one per een 
former rate, at which the product of 
the -sale of $1,000,000 debentures, 
ing the government 5.63 per cent, 
loaned, namely. 6'A per cent.

WANTI-Il-KTcrr rvsi.lrrt in

mV.'t ji'irirl's-"
Duncan, is ready to give contracts up \VAXTi;r> A Joul.ictun.lrd is-f.«u f,.hine 
to 25.000 acres so that there is room! off
for all. Professor Lionel Slevenson. «-\VTyi)-no=M,
Saanich Experimenelal station, is' "ineK/ CommuniMw iios iii'. tiunMn"’"* 
coming also and will explain by Ian-! "•AN-Ti;n-K„r .hm- hnvr. „cU ,l.r 
tern slide, all the ins and outs of seed 
and bulb growing. | ''•«>"« »» «• « “H-

This should interest many people »'
who have heard a great deal about 
seed growing but who are not quite 
sure how to make a start. They 
should join the crowd at the Odd 
Fellows' hall. Monday next.

HJ.Jrevosl, StalionerJ

COBBLE HILL

I and Cobble Hill

'fsmmmm
JUST ARRIVED

,\s-..rtmcnt of Sccim.l-haml Furniiiirv. incUicUng Couches. Dressers, ' 
Chairs. Ileils. Chiffonier-, Siikhoirds. Tables, etc. Call and i 
them if imerested.

NEW PHONE NO. 148

THORPE’S

ary monthly meetings at Shawnigan : 
and Cobble Kill respectively. Miss 
Twist gave an interesting account of 
her experiences as a war worker in 

wilzerland among interned soldiers.
She said that 28.000 had each four

pounds of bread sent' to them weekly. FOR S.Ah^ItmiHlii'H.ii pimno. ngiui m new.

hands they were meant for.
The amount taken in subscriptions, 

donations and entertainments for the 
Red Cross in January was $114.23. A 
Red Cross fete is to be held at Strath- 

Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, on 
August 10th.

"no“*n:

COWICHAN STATION

To the list published last week 
connection with the hox social the 
should be added the name of Xtrs. I 
Rinloul who appeared in Highland 
costume.

Ou OwiMDt AtnohiMj Neceastty 
(In Civilized Countries.)

all pricei, in Serges. Tweeds. 
Wonted* and Flannels.

Powel & Christmas

DUNCAN POUCE COMMISSION

Ever
Think

how eoarenient it would be to 
have two watches. There are 
certain occasion* when a pocket 
watch is necessary, and there are 
other times when a wrist watch 
is much more convenienL We 
have both kinds, in a variety of 
style* and grades and are ahvay* 
pleased to show yon them.

David Switzer

eemlng Beggan-Witful Damage

Duncan's 1918 police commission 
Mayor Miller. Xlcssrs. H. S. Law 
nd W, M. Dwyer) held its first meet

ing on Tuesday morning, 
tion of the appointment of a police 
magistrate was left in abeyance, 
tfae meantime the services of local 

of the peace, or of the stipen- 
diary magistrate will be invoked 
where necessary.

The council will be asked to arrange 
that the city constable be kept free 

nings, 
close,

land to give specbl attention 
behaviour of youths frequenting pool 
rooms, cigar stores and congregating

city CO
' it other duties on Saturday m 
'to patrol the streets until stores cl

ging have been reported, one 
woman who came here from Lady
smith and who collected $7.55 in a 

j little time. The ptihlic is to be warned

e post! 
.lories.

r been reported sel 
tcards and retailing 1

vate properly which has been caused 
by the breaking of windows in emply

CABO OF THANXt

Annonncemeiits
The Scallrrnl Circle n( (he Kine'c llsugli.

^rh^lhe ialeml u -'The .MuidcHii" on

Dr. Itanvin wlil sire an illuslrstcd Icclure 
In Ibr Stclhodlu Church, rni WoiiiroUr ever., 
inu, 2;ih inilam. al t o'clock, guhjcct; "The 
Ilcvcio^iBcnl of the friiricc." Ailmi»>oii

Ar,..s, ’IS*''

•oBcT from nainlol or clefmi.c v.iion <111 
find it to ihcir advan*aac to conAuit him 
about their erc»-

ttided to remain hachclora sod iolend to bol.l 
- CTSod convention in the Duncan Oncra

.".M. ,̂?2?u«A'rll^rVn*t*"shi;':
•lera. Lonk out for iorther dclailv.

Church Services.
Kebrturr ystb.^Seeond Sunday In Lent.

Ounmlchan-St. Petet a 
II am.—Litany and tloly BadiaricS.

Cowfebaa SlaUsn—St. Andicw'a 
) p.m.—Eeensent and Sermon.

Bee, W. T. Keeling, f

I. Cowiebai

81. MaiT’s. Somcasa

S‘“l7- .

Service, 
eevtion h

ltlirvha<. '.Acling \

•l Andrea'B Preabyteelao Choreb

Uiniater: Her, A

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

______ ______ -. • hone ol'lOJO a.m.. at
the Unnicipa] Hall. Dnncan. at the time and 
place of Che fiiet eittin* of the Court of

lOIS, aa made by the Aeaeaaor, and for the

"s".ss;.tS'iS:r?f"fhe*"^i.t??«“"^;'^n'r?s
pet von cosepiaining atauxl 'he i*-r- 
muat give notice m writing to t

DOLLAR DAY

Important Notice 

re Seeds
SEEDS ARE VERY SCARCE

We are lacing a critical situation.
Good Seed is scarce.
.\‘cvcr before has there been >uch a shnnage.
ITices are high even now—ami hound to he higher.
Uu.h your orders tor

TIMOTHY-CLOVER FIELD ROOT SEED GRAINS. ETC.

As an inducement to the male 
population of Ditnean to buy in 
tiieir "Home Town", we arc offer-

SPECIAL ^Inomtdy'U^i'ry"^^^^^

ONE DOILAR
which wiil give you prnteciinii 
against lo.«s by

ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS.

i5«n.\)’. If you cannot 
office, plume or write

McAdam & Dickie

-- . . ..ton-grown
Spcciniiy tieveltipcd for use 

make an excellent SILAGE

Royal Standard Crain Products Agency
>'*»"« * 'V. T. Corhiahley. Manaier

Front St (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholei-ale Retail

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
Furs. Antiques, Jewelry. China and 

Good Furniture Wanted. 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street Phone 4300 
Representative Will CalL

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

You cannot do better than at the City Meat Market.

Prices Low. Quality the Best.

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

H. HirrCHINSON 
Auto snd Carriage Painter. 

Repairs of all kinds. 
Signs and Posters.

Next to County Club, Duncaa

BOARD OF TRADE

LUNCHEON
will be held al (be 

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

Tuesday, March 5tli
at 1230 p.m.

The Guests of Honour will lie

J. L Beckwith, President, V. I.
ment Association,

. Vice-President.

s only 1) 
purcha-r

.Admittance to m._______
ticket, which MUST be purchi 
from the undersigned on or hr 
Saturday, the 2nd prox.

\V. A. McADAM,

On Sale This Week
Sheeting,'tw.._yards wi<lr. Oflc'valur'for 'I'

GROCERIES

IfiHi- ■als?
$1.00
$1.15

The Dnncan Trading Cn.
PMO.Ni; 7H F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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J.H.WUttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real EstatCt Insurance

Financial Agents

tcrday In Vieterin

The annual convention o( the U. F. 
B. C. was held yesterday in llie Em> 
press Hotel. Victoria.

About

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Hre, We, Acodeat and 

AntMDobUe luuasce

U. F. B. C.
n Took PUee Yes-

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kind! of Farm Implementa, 
WaBQDt, Carriages. Hameaa. 
Trunks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machinea 
Bant and Stable Fixtnrei 

Comer Station and Craig Strecta, 
DUNCAN.

DUNCAN RESIDENTS

SON WINS M. C

Lieut. Melville Thomson, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Thomson, Eagle Heights. Dun
can. has been awarded the Mili
tary Cross for conspicuous brav
ery at Lens. He has been men
tioned in despatches for con
tinuous good work while serv
ing with the 102nd Bn., CE.F. 
He was born in Vancouver and 
educated at the old Queen’s 
school there. Prior to the war 
he was manager of the Trustee 
Cn.. Ltd. He went overseas 
with the I21it Bn. He is one of 
ilirce brothers who are serving. 
Donald Thomson was wounded 
last year and is still in hospital 
in England.

THE MANDARIN

twenty-seven, being accredited dele
gates. President C. G. Palmer said 
the Union's existence in the past year 
was due principally to the efforts of 
Messrs. Ruscombe Poole, secretary.
Hugh Savage. W. Paterson. Duncan, 
and R. V. Htirford, Como*. Secre
tary Poole argued that the member
ship fee he raised and deprecated gov
ernment-fed organizations.

Mr. E. D. Barrow. M.L A. Chilli
wack. gave an excellent address on 
the great benefits secured to producer 

I and consumer by the organization of 
the Fraser Valley Milk Producers.

The meeting adjourned for lunch 
with several proposals before it con
cerning the membership fee.

In order to provide fundi for an 
organization campaign it was sug
gested that a hundred life members 

: secured at $25 each. Responding 
the call twelve present volunteered 
heeome life members. These in

cluded several Cowichan men- 
Cowichan Station Doing!

Inclement weather kept many mem
bers of the Cowichan Station local. Theatre, who has 
U- F. B. C-. at home last Saturday.'
Only routine business was transacted, j
In connection with the petition of the 
Cowichan Ratepayers' association! The E. & N. R. would not or could 
now being circulated in unorganized not help in the way of special trains, 
districts and which deals with the sur-;,,u, hauling the baggage and

scenery for nothing. The Mandarin 
party will number seventy all told.

Big Detaand For Seata-Agritultt 
Hall Renovated

Everybody is looking forward 
the production in Duncan on Satur

day of The Mandarin. The carpenters 
work on the roof making need

ed repairs. Amid the workers is Mr. 
Jimmy Grant, of the Royal Victoria 

to donate 
his services as stage carpenter for the

of 1917-18. and exemption from 
taxaiion of improvements on real 
property, it was learned that of the 
sixty-three cities and municipalities in 
B. C. only 36'A per cent, are taxed 
on (he limn of fifty per cent, of the 
assessed value of their improvements,

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET '‘h'le SSSi P" ««
Saturday next. 10 t-m. to 2 p.ra.

Irs. F. Leather, F.B.H.S.,

KNITTED SOCKS AND JERSEYS 
CREAM. BOOS. VEOBTABLES 
YorkiUr* Tu saS Ptull COes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
CUckcBi dmMd rtsdr <w tb* wen.

At Mnk« «r ‘-Vtmidt.'' 
hiann V. 0. Tslwlivu# 2H A

SriOrSISOFCtlAL HIMIN6IIEGUUTI0IS

kon Trriilorv. tbc Nonb.Wm Terri____ ____
ia t pertlua ol tbc Prorloee ol SrilUb Coluoi. 
bl*. BUS be leewJ ler s term - ‘ -...........

;£
__________________... _________ riveaivSSr
yeert renewal (or o lurther tern cu 21 

ere tilruled.
In torreyed territory tbe teod aut be dco* 

eribed by wciiorrs. or lezol nb-drriiloo, U 
oeetione, and lo uneorreyM territory the Iroei 
irriw “r «»•■«> «“■ by tbe erotiesot

taxation on improvements.
Mr. S. H. Hopkias then 

address on the following farm topics: 
Present scarcity and high price of 
farm seed: livestock, especially in 
lation to .soil fertility: feeds and their 
relative values; soiling crops in rela
tion to keeping more livestock; and 
hog raising.

The seed question was raised as the 
result of a member bringing to the 

large quantity of mustard 
seed sifted from mangel seed recently 
purchased from a well-known firm.

Tbetia lalaad Branch

Thetis Island branch at their merl- 
ifiR held last Saturday elected Mr. H. 
Burchell as delegate to yesterday's 
convention.

The penoB opereting 
tbc Agent with ,wBm ........
the fgTl ovsatity el sercbinii 
ai.d rey »be royally *' 
B.m.nf riehts, ere n«_

___sbsll fombb

.......

with its ten principal characters, six 
sisters, male chorus, chorus girls, and 
orchestra. Several dressers 
ing also.

The hall will hold I.OOO people. 
There are 700 reserved seats and they 

going very fast. Ladysmith and 
Nanaimo arc expected to send a big 
rcprescniarion to their sister city 
The fame of The Mandarin will 
doublcdly draw a full house, 
much the better for the Red Cross 
funds.

corbespoxpexoe]
SOME PROFIT ON HENS 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—In a late number of the new 

paper "El Impartial de Texas" is 
paragraph relating lo Mr. Hanson, 
formerly of Hillcresi farm, near Dun
can, wliich I translate below, as it 
may interest some of your readers. 
The figures were given in francs. 
They show some profit!—Yours, el 

M. J- MONCKTON.

MlBine, ef tbe Islerlor.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

TransUtion front the SpaaUh 
"What One Hen Can Do."

"Mr. Hanson published in an Eng
lish review some figures on the pro
duction of 750 White Leghorn hens, 
during the year 1916. He says he ob
tained 125.645 eggs, which he sold for 
£990. Deducting costs, there re
mained in favour of the owner. £517, 

each hen gave a yearly profit of 
about thirteen shillings and nine- 
pence."
La Jolla. California,

Jan- 19. 1918.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Mr. Jordan, road foreman, came up 

I the lake again last week lo repair 
the damage done to bridges and cul

ms by the unexpected rise of the

The question is being repeatedly 
asked; "Who is responsible for keep
ing (he C. N. R. trestle clear of logpf” 
This trestle, lying between the 
government road bridges, has be 
continual nuisance, not to say danger 

navigation ever since its construc
tion.

Th. 
clear
logs dislodged from the old i 
bridge are very apt lo jam i 
tr>-slle and no one seems to 1 
sponsible for their removal. Seven 
accidents have b«n narrowly averted 

this noinl. 
strong here and launches, coming 
down from the lake, cannot stop in 
time to avoid a collision.

This mailer should be looked into 
and (he proper authorities notified
Outside of any other consideration 
people owning property on (he rivet 
below the trestle have a right to 
clear passage lo the lake which 
present they have not always got.

On Saturday morning the ground 
as covered with four inches of snow 

the heaviest fall this winter so far 
The hatchery staff are now prepar

ing for the trout fishing with a vie« 
obtaining the usual supply of troui

NORTH COWICHAN

(CeBlinBri (rem Psf« One)

lot the least likelihood of a serious 
•eduction in prices.

The. supply of brood sows, he be- 
igved. was good and sufficient as 
here were many going lo the butcher 

which could easily be obtained. The 
question of fish supply was. However, 

se for the fisheries department 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P.. acknowl- 

edged the council's resolution on the 
:owichan Bay fishing question, sui
ng that he was leaving nothing un

done to have this matter overturned. 
The fishery inspector at Nanaimo sent 
he usual stereotyped aeknowledge-

Water Power In Tbe MtuileipaUty 
Reeve Matter brought forward eon- 

sideralion of the splendid source of 
water power in the council's poss 
lion at Holyoake Lake, running ii 
the Chemainus River. There v 
tvailable probably the best water si 
ply, water power and electric light 
and power supplies on the island.

While these advantages were 
milled some of the council feared that 

of developing this powe 
would be quite beyond the council's 
ability to finance at these times. The

Thursday, February 21at, 1918.

Some Spring Goods
These are ef good value and meat aervlccable at this seaaoa.

Blue Colton Serge Middys for the Girls.
Kimonas and Dressing Gerwns.

Baby's Warm Sleeping Garments.
See Ua For Good Coraeta.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
lli= L. E. BUO-. Pr-jrioro- DUNCAN. B. Ci

The mailer will come up later. 
Financial Affaira

Bylaw 74, amending the Roads and 
Streets Bylaw of 1912 in regard lo 

inual amount required for in- 
and sinking fund on the out

standing debentures was read first, 
second and third times.

The interest due on the original 
amounr of $50,000 was $2,500 and to 
the sinking fund $1,375 per annum. 
Owing to ihr paying off of $15,000 last 
year, the interest required is now 
$1,750 and towards the sinking fund 
$1,168.63. being a total reduction of 
,ome $956.00

Hr. J. W. Dickinson was officially 
ippointed purchasing agent for the 
iiunieipalily. No purchases will be 
paid for unless authorized by him . 
'Mr. W. H. Mahon's complaint as 

to the condition of Mary street, was 
investigated and found to be Justifi
able. The turn of 8138 will be spent 

pulling this street in usable con- 
ditiort.

Some mdividuals have been using 
No. 2 gravel pit it Somenos by taking 
the best of the council's gravel for 
private purposes. The road superin
tendent was given authority to have 
this stopped.

Mr. C. R. Gordon. Priiice Albert. 
10. » 
ing i

two weeks, has bought Mrs. F. B. 
Calcotl's property near the Cowichan 
Lake road and intends to go into oc
cupation immediately.

DO YOU MISS YOUR 
TELEPHONE?

Do you fully realize what continuous telephone service is? 
Desphe the weather, accidents, or anything that may cause interrup
tions, it is seldom your telephone fails lo respond 16 your need. 
That your service is continuous is the result of much work behind 
the scenes, effort that you never see and seldom hear about. Nothing 
can take the place of the telephone, and it is so much a part of 
everyday life, that it would never do not lo have it ready at all 
tines. Think what it would mean if there were no telephone servicel

British Columbia Teiephone Company, Limited

I COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Apple Dninplmn 
This recipe for apple dum( 

delicioui and a great flour sa
5 large potatoes. 
yi teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons of milk.
1 dessertspoon of butler or lard. 
Boil the potatoes; when done drain 

off all the water, stand the same pan 
on the back of the stove to dry them, 
then mash and beat them till light 
add the salt, milk, and butter, and 
sufficient flour to make a dough that 
will roll without slicking to the board. 
Roll out lo quarter an inch thick, 
cut the paste in rounds, pul an apple 
which has been peeled and cored on 
each piece and wrap with the paste. 
Bake about fortyminuies and serve 

Miss Margaret Bailey is spending as soon as done. This quantity will

GenoaBayLuiiiberGo.,Ltil.
-1—Genoa Bay, B.C. ===

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Made To AH WateriroRt PMnta..

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

TheBank of BritishNorth America
Statement to the Dominion Got_______

31st December, 1917.
UABIUT1E3 TO THE PUBUC 

Notes la OreuUtieB 
Depoiili . . A .

DBpo-HnCnt»l.GoldR...«vu..

woIIm' Can and Short Loans . . . .
Current Loans and Discounts otiber Aaaots

. SSSSi

ESQUIMALT AND NA-IAIMO l^ffiLWAY
9.00

10.30
••'76.10

I7.M
Cowiebw
Daneas

acAO
12.16
10.66

18.06
le.a

1U67 10.24
10.10

16.36
16.16

1107
12.46 i:s Ladyimitb

-Nanaimo
2.10
8.80

16.16
14.86

ii;« Parkoville JL II *S

T.Bia l^« Omk  ̂ae Wad. B»d gat, at UJB retnelas Itena Laka Oavkb-

H. C. Faweett. Aganl L. I). Chbtham. Dlst. Vat. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Do YOUR Trading at the Grocerteria
- That ia what the careful ihoppera arc doing. They knew that Coab and Carry a s money aaved. Juat come in and help youtaelf. All are u

Nice Mince Meal, regular 20c lb ...._.............-.... I6c
Pure Honey (Bring your jar), per tb .........ISc
Pure Leaf Lard. 1 tb ..................... . ...... -30e
Ckivernment Creamery Butler, per lb .............. 49c
Choice White Cooking Figs. 2 lbs -........ .......... 2Sc
Fancy While Cooking Figs. 1 tb ------------16e
Table Figs, Nice and Fresh. lOc per pkg.,

■WawW Ghirardelli's Ground CheeeUle. 3-lb tins____ *1B2
Ghirardelli's Cocoa._________ H tb. 17c: 1 lb. $3c
Try Our Golden Star Tea, per lb .. _____ ,_J7e
Reception Ceylon Tea, per tb--------------.____47c
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butler, per tb............... ...25c
Old Dutch Cleanser,.......... ........... ,9c; 3 tins for 2Se
Reception Cream Rolled Oaia, 7-tb tacks ___4Se

Spedal 3 for 23c trade mark Wheat Pearli, 6-tb aaeks ............ ......... ....... 49e
Cmj..... W.p. t.iM. 1 tK t... 9A|- RepUee uteniUa that Wear Out with uMualli that Wear Ev«r 

For one week ending ”^A7mian* ^a*rt* Diacount on
Feis Naptha Soap. —3 cakes for 2Se; canon. 77e

T,.., T.M.. 1 H. ;... eUd' rbif »irN, tn lb* an.

H. O. Kirkham S^ Co., Ltd.
Duncan arid VictoriaPHONE -18 PHONE ■«


